
FuYuan Turbo Co., Ltd. was founded in 1972. It is a national high-tech 

enterprises with total asset of RMB350 million. It’s one of the most professional 

turbocharger,air suspension centrifuge blower/compressor,air suspension 

centrifugal  fuel cell compressor manufacturers in China. 

In China, FuYuan is the only turbocharger manufacturer who can produce 

multi-purpose, full range of turbocharger products with power rang from 50kw 

to 4600kw. According to application, the products can be divided into passenger 

vehicle, commercial vehicles, engineering machinery, marine and generation 

turbocharger. According to fuel type, they can be used on gasoline engine, 

diesel engine and gas engine. 

Fuyuan also developped air suspension centrifugal blower and compressor with 

independent intellectual property.The power of FuYuan air suspension 

centrifugal blower ranges from 20HP to 800HP. The main model is serial product 

of 10HP,15HP,25HP,30HP,50HP, 75HP, 150HP, 200HP,300HP,400HP,800HP. 

Pressure ranges from 30KPa to 130PKa. Air flow range covers 5-800m³/min. It 

can meet most air inlet requirement. In order to meet various market demands, 

we can special develop according to customer requirements.It can be used in 

sewage treatment,chemical,steel,air transport,power plant,medicine ,food 

industry and so on.  

Fuyuan also developed air suspension centrifugal compressor for fuel cell 

application.The power of FuYuan air suspension centrifugal blower ranges from 

5kw to 25kw. The pressure ratio can meet all kind of fuel cell air requirement 

with high efficiency.  

We also developing air suspension centrifugal air compressor for air supplying 

which can be used a lot of industry field to save energy. 

Fuyuan also involved in MGT(Micro gas turbine) developing like 1.5kw,3kw and 

30kw MGT for CHP and CCHP application. 

During past years, FuYuan is committed to turbocharger technology 

devlopment. We have modern technical center and first-class laboratory in 

China which enable us the ability to developing turbocharger at the same time 

of engine development. The whole process of product design, tooling design, 

casting, machining and assembly ensures our product quality and technology 

advancement. 

FuYuan is among the first to pass ISO9001: 2008, ISO / TS16949: 2009, 



ISO14001: 2004, OHSAS18001: 2007 and ISO10012: 2003 in the industry. 

We always insist in “providing satisfactory service to customers” as our 

enterprise philosophy. We set up sales and after sale service centers in many 

provinces and cities, which eliminate customers’ concern of after service. 

Adhering to independent innovation, focus on turbocharger and high speed 

impeller machinery technology development, FuYuan aims to develop into an 

advanced high speed impeller machinery manufacturer in the world. 
 


